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The liberal patronage extended to
efforts in trying to please the peoj
eounties.

fk Carry a Large
Or tlie choicest goods that we ai

was never heard 01 before in King:
Your Choice.

For The Ne
We will sell at Prices So Cheap
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Groceries and Hardware at Hock
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IN THE SIXTH.

The Congressional Campaign
. -r- J O

upenson i uesaay nriorning.
"How will you get there?" was

the question.
The <Congressional candidate,

witt a far away look replied: "The
road is going to run a 'special materialtrain' down to Parksville
on Monday morning, and there'll
be a coach attached for us."
Then he wondered why some

one repeated, "special material
train," and why the crowd laughedand spoke again. "I mean a log
train." Again thecrowd laughed
and some one cruelly asked. "Do

| you have reference to driftwood?"
And the candidate left. That was

t
too much.
The above hapened yesterday

wliila a i.rnu'rl u'ac /Iicmicci 11 rr I
t* i ii iv u v t v/ it u n no v* a ov ucvi « itv

Sixth di I riot congressional cam

paign, which opens with the meetingon Tuesday at I^irksviile, in
Clarendon count v. on the line of I

jag' " jthe Wilson and Summerton road.
So Jar there are six candidates

in the race, ex Sta4e Senator 1. S.
Bigham yesterday (iling his pledge
with State Chairman Tompkins
unexpectedly. The other caiuli|dates are Comptroller General

I Norton, J. E. Ellerbe, Solicitor
Johnson, sheriff Bradham and F.
1). Bryant. There is no telling
how many more will be in the

I race, as they have until midnight
Tuesday to get their pledges in.
It is considered certain that Mr.

- 1). W. McLauren will run..The
State.

. JOHNSON'S
i CHILL AND
. FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Benson Items.

p. Crops are now in a growing
. condition, especially cotton,

f Watermelons are begining to ri.pen.
It is now "picnic season." But

the weather! You exclaim, who

^jpould dare contemplate one?

Mr. Sam Wolfe, of Kingstree,
a student of the academy at that
place, is spending his summer

l vacation at Mr. -I. B Chandler's,
lV of Benson. Sam has been trying

to organize a base ball club here to

whip the Kingstree team, he says.

Mr. S. Haffert, of Georgetown,!
i now a merchant at this place, re]-turned from Georgetown with his;
f familv and others, alter about a

[month's absence. Mr. IlafTert is
f a native Austrian and is a prosperousmerchant.

Quite a crowd of folks antici
pate a trip to Pawley's Island,
lf'nothing occurs to frustrate their
plans they will leave next Thursday.Benton.
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Bitttt Sum,
K, Proprietor.
us has encouraged us to renewed
)le of Williamsburg and adjourning

and Varied StOck
-e now offering at bargains such as

stree. Call Early and get

:xt 30 Days
that it will make your hair curl.

i Funks is m conplets.
y and how Cheap.
HE LADIES to call and see them.
Bottom prices.
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Miss Rosa Graham lias retnrned
from an extende4 visit to friends
in Sumter.

Miss Sue Chandler, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. B. F.
Brockin on. returned to her home
near Lake City Saturday.

Miss Dena Nesmith, has retnrnedto her home on Turkey Creek
after a short visit to relitives in
this community.

Rev. W. P. Holland's churches
hnvp (rranlpil him ;» vjir;itinn for

the remainder of the summer. Mr.
Holland's health is not very good,
aud he and his family are gone to
the mountains where they will

spend his vacation. We hope
their trip will be boil pleasant
and beneficial.

Messrs. F. Iihem & Sons have
sold their flock of sheep. This
speaks bad for the industry. For
they are thorough and energetic
business men, and wheu they tail
to receive profits from any branch
of business, we think it almost
useless for any one else to try.
The Black Mingo base ball

team and the Black river team
met on the laters grounds last
Saturday to play a match game,
but the Black river boys seemed
lots more anxious to fight tban to

play ball. Our boys come back
looking sick enough to have got a

whipping cf some kind, and they
say they did not play ball.

Some of the farmers say we are

having too much rain for crops,
but some cf them are so hard to

please, tfmt they will grumble
makes no difference how the wind
blows.

My experience in politics is
not sufficient to enter into a controversybut I do believe that it is
the duty of every voting man in
the State to turn out at the comingprimary and cast an honest
vote for the man who he thinks
competent to best fill the office.
It is the habit with numbers
of men tosit down, and wait untilthe election is over and then
w .Itn li.nrr aIlaao In iiotvena norc
Tint JUll^ I'lVVV. O IV I»V»»V7|/»»|/V«V

criticising the office holders. A
man is not »a true citizen that
does not do what he sincerely believesto be the best for his country.The man that ignores the
election, and excuses himself by
paying that he is afraid he will
vote for the wrong man, is too
honest to live in this cointry
where we have so many dishonest
politicians to contend with. Now
let every voting citizen of this
county post himself as much as

possible with the career of the
candidate's former lives, and on

the day of the primary tum oat
and select from among the candidatesin the held the man that
yon believe will best fill the
office. "TiLLifc"
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CN A LOG 1 RAIN.

How Congressional Candidates
will Go to a Meeting.

Nearly as much interest is l>< ins
taken in the coined in tie Six h
Congressional 'istrict among Sta.e
House officials and nolitieians generallyas in the Senatorial light.
The eonvass irt the district begins
next Tuesday at Packsvilie in
Clarendon County, and a lively
time is expected from the jump.
P.ioL'cv.llo ie /»r* t ho Wil^nn niul
JL (4 V. I\' » 111' JO Ull I II v r r II » \»11 C« im

Summerton railroad, and Pies-
ident Wilson lias promised to have
a "special log train'' to take the
candidates to the scene. Perhaps
this is a little piece of humor on

the part of the genial president,
who, no doubt, thinks candidates
and politicians will feel at home
on a log train, as they are, as a

rule, familiar with 'dog rolling"
anyway. Another candidate lias
been announced in the person of
Mr. L. S. Bigh 'm. The others are:

Gen. Norton, Solicitor Johnson,
Sheriff Bradham, Mr. J.E.Ellerbe.
Mr. D. W. McLaurin and Mr. F.
D. Bryant..Columbia Register.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.

Letters from the People.
(Advertisement.)

Mr. Kditor:.I am a straight in
in the middle-of-the road populist
and I want to know what the
boys are doing all over the conn

try. but I am not able to pay for
several leading reform papers,
though i want to read them every
week, ('an you tell me the best

plati to get them?
Answer. If you will write en-

closing a stamp to the National
Reform Taper Club, No. 7, .care
pQAriln'o P-irli? T>.jr»or A t! < ttI it
& SW|»V O *"«'J

Ga. I hey will send you their clubbinglist, through which you can

get almost every booft and paper
printed in the United States at
the lowest wholesale price. If
you are a subscriber to this paper
and will mention this paper when
you write, we have made arrange-
inents whereby von will be given
an annual membership in the
club absolutely free: (The reg ;
ular fee is one dollar for each
member.) This offer is good for

only a few weeks. The club
handles all kinds of reform books
and papers and through its hundredsof agents working in every
county and are disposing of thou-
sands of books.hence its mem

bers get in on the ground floor
and buy at wholesale prices.

After....
Taking

a coarse of Ayer's Pills the
system is set in good working
order and a man begins to feel
that life is worth living. He
who has become the gradual. . . . o

prey of constipation, does not
realize the friction under which
he labors, until the burden is
lifted from him. Then his
mountains sink into molehills,his moroseness gives
place to jollity, he is a happy
man again. If life does not
seem worth living to you,, you
may take a very different view
of it after taking

Avar's Cathartic Pills.
The Oonoty Record, $1 a year.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the unexpired term in
Congress from the Sixth District,;
subject to the Democratic primary!

J. E. ELLERBK.

I herebv announce myself a!
candidate for Congress from the;
Sixth Congressional District ofi
South Carolina, subject to the rule:-
of the Democratic Party.

FEK1) D. BRYANT.

r-NCOVRA(iEl) BY MANY
P* r-: i.. T I
Iom lru-mis, 1 in reny announce

11 iy candidacy, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party, for the;
seat in Congress from the Sixth
District, recently left vacant by the
appointment of Hon. John L. McLaurinto the United States Senate.

J. M. JOHNSON.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Congress from the
Sixth Congressional District of
South Carolina, till out the unexpiredterm of Hon. Jonn L. MeLanrin.subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

DANIEL J. BRADHAM.

Notice.
I will be In my office in the

court house in Kingstree S. C.,
Monday ami Saturday of each week
and during my absence, I will:
leave my office key with Mr. C. W.
McC'lam.

E. M. Smttit,
Judge of Probate,

Williamsburg Co., S. C.

To the Public.
All persona are hereby cautionednot to trade for or buy a
Bond and Mortgage made by J. M
Swann to J. W. Coward in the sum
of $250, said mortgage covering the
real estate whereon J. M. Swann
now live*. The said mortgage was
transfered to J. Z. McConnell, late
Probate Judge for Williamsburg
county. As said mortgage has
J1

*

1 t i.t » T> 1 i..

msappeareu iroiu uie jrrouaie

Judge's office, this notice is given.
W. L. WALLACE,

For himself and other Bondsmen
of J.Z. McDonnell. 2t.
Kingstree, S. C., July 1, 1897.

South Carolina Military Academy.
The following Beneficiary Vacancies:exist in this Academy: Beaufort2, Williamsburg 1, Aiken 1, Orangeburg1, Sumter 1, Union 1, Oconee1, Berkeley 2, Fairfield 1, CI a

leston1.
Those desiring to com pete will app'ypromptly to the Chairman of the
Board of Visitors at Barn well,S. C.
for information and blanks. All
paper* properly made out must
be tiled with the Chairman before
August 1f when the Board will conveneto pass upon the same.

JOHNSON HAGOOD,
Chairman Board of Visitors.

i m mom, |
X. BIRR, nanaffer.^
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K III SfPIME
£ REASONABLE RATES. 3
1 :©:©: I
i 4 FIRST-CLASS LIVERY |
I Stable in Connection |§E GIVE US A TRIAL. 3

Dr. Graham,
DENTIST,

Darlington, - S. C.
I will pay the travelling ex-

penses of any resident of Wil
liamsbutg County civing me work
to the amount of $15 or more.

The New York
Thrice-a-Week World.
A paper as useful to you as a 7

i»»aot id /loiUr fnr nnlv nna rlnllnrl
fi'w .

a year. Better than ever. All the
News of all the World All the Time.
Accurate and fair to everybody.

Democratic and for the people.
Against trusts and all monopolies.Brilliant illustrations. Stories by
great authors in every number
Splendid reading for Women and

other spcial departments of unusualinterest. It stands first among
"weekly" papers in size, frequency
of publication and freshness, varietyand readability of content. It
is* practically a daily at the low*
price of aweekly; and its vast list
of subscriber?, extending to every
sta te and territory of of the Union
and foreign countries, willvouch for
the accunrcy and fairness of ite
news columns.
We offer this urfequaled newspaperand The County fteoord togetherone year for $1.65 The regular

subscription price of the two paper
fis$2.ue.
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r""KEEP YOUR BOWELS 87

1 /^ANDYC
2 A tablet now and then will prevent diarrhoea, dyeenl
t result*. Sample and booklet free. Ad. STKltl.INO RKMI
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Same Place. RU

J. N, Robsi
1SG East Bay and Nos. 1

Commission Mercha
.INChoice Hay, Oats, Corn ai

Consignments of Cotton, Poultry, Kj
When you ship yoor p
great satisfaction in
dealing with a reliable

J. N. ROBSON & SON,

SHEPHERD S
232 Meeting Street,

State Agents i

Over 200 Styles Cooking
ALSO OIL COOKERS

H D REDDICK, Agent for Gari
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UPPLYCO.,
Charleston 8. C.
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